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Palaeo-earthquake magnitudes on the Dzhungarian fault, N. Tienshan, and implications for the rupture processes of intraplate strike-slip faults
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  Long-termandpresent-daycrustaldeformationinthenorthernTienShanispoorlyknown,butisa key to understanding the mode of lithospheric deformation deep within the continentalinteriors, aswell asthehazardsposedbytheslow-movingintraplatefaults. DrivenbytheIndia-Asiacollision, theNW-SEstrike-slipfaultsandtheE-Wrange-front thrust faultsintheinteriorofTienShantogetheraccommodateabout15-20mm/yrofshortening.HerewefocusontheNW-SEstrikingDzhungarianfault (DZF) andtheE-WstrikingLepsy fault (LPF), whicharelargeobliquestrike-slip faults bounding the Dzhungarian Alatau, northern Tien Shan. Two large historicalearthquakesin~1716and1812(Mw8)wererecordedinthisregion, andclearfaulttracesaswellas scarps are visible fromsatellite images along some of the main faults. However, theirgeometries, sliprates, modeof deformation, expectedearthquakemagnitudesandrecurrenceinterval havenotbeenstudiedindetails. Apreviousstudysuggestedthat theLPFrupturedinaseismiceventaround400yrBPthatmightbethe1716earthquakeknownfromhistorical records.Offsetsofover15mwerefoundoverafaultlengthof120km, indicatingamagnitudeintherangeMw7.5-8.2.ThesliptolengthratiofortheLPFisunusallyhigh, suggestingeitherthatfaultsinthisregionare capable of generating very large earthquakes for a given fault length, or that therupture length is underestimated.
Usingacombinationof high-resolutiondigital elevationmodels (DEMs) andorthophotos fromHighMountainAsia (NASA), Pleiadesoptical imagery (CNES), dronephotos andmulti-temporalinterferometric synthetic-aperture radar (InSAR) fromthe Sentinel-1 satellites, we identify thegeomorphicsignaturesandquantifythelong-termandshort-termstrainaccumulationalongthefaults. The~400kmDZFshowsevidenceforrelatively＠?fresh＠? rupturingalongmuchof itslength.We calculate an average lateral slip per event of 9.9mfromoffset stacking analysis, whichunderlinesthepotential futurelargeearthquakesonthisfault. Theproximityof theDZFandLPFrupturesandequivalent level of preservationopens thepossibility that theywereformedina
singleearthquakeevent,withamoment-magnitudegreaterthan8.Wealsopresentestimatesoflong-termandshort-termratesof slipacross theDZF inorder toestimateaveragerecurrenceintervals and to build a kinematic model of the faulting in the Northern Tien Shan.
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